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l'MUdclplila'fl Filltiy Water.
Life can have but few Joya to the an

who Is at all particular about
the water be drinks. The sickening
atory of the pollution of the Schuylkill
water by the many factories which line
1U banks from aboro Manayunk to the
point where it enters West Philadelphia,
has been ventilated with all its nauseous
details in the city press ; and if only half
et It is true, there is the most crying
Heed for reform. The Philadelphia Press
on Sunday holds up another calcium
light on the foul city water by showing
that the Kensington pumping station at
the foot of Otis street, which furnishes
water to about 125,000 people in Ken-
sington and Richmond, deals with water
that is worse for drinking purposes than
that of the Schuylkill. The sewage of COO,.

000 inhabitants empties into the Delaware
directly, and the movement of the flow
and ebb tides carries the water weighted
with sewage twice a day up and down
past the sucking pipe at the Kensington
pumping station. Filth of the worst
kind is seen with the naked eye flowing
op and down past the pumping station,
and it is not hard for the fancy to
picture the death dealing slime that lies
concealed under the water's surface.

The state of affairs has become so
alarming that Chief Engineer Ludlow,
of the water department, hasdetermined
to abandon the Kensington station
before the end of the present month.
This, however, is very poor compensa-
tion for the multitudes who during the
next few weeks will be compelled to
drink the foul water with full knowledge
of its impurities. They can no longer
solace themselves with the adage "where
Ignorance is bliss, 'tis folly to be wise,'
but must drink the nauseous, disease
breeding liquid with their eyes open.

A city that cannot supply its denizens
with good drinking water is admittedly
a failure. No one expects the reservoirs
of a large city to be fed from limpid
mountain streams ; but the amount of
impurity that the sources of the reser
voire' supplies contain should be such
that the attrition of the molecules of
water one with the other and against the
bed of the stream would neutalize it, at
least to the extent of making it Qi for
drinking. As the city population in
creases and its importance as a manu
facturing centre becomes greater, the
evils enumerated above must grow more
alarming. In the end itmaybeneces
sary to build an aqueduct far up the
Delaware at the "Water Gap, as has been
suggested, away from all sources of con
tamination. Tho taxpayers will foot the
bills cheerfully if they believe it is the
only way out of the difficulty, and the
publication of the present nauseous con
dition of the city drinking water will do
much to hasten that consummation.

In reply to some criticism of the In-t- ei

liqekceii a few days since on the
futility of the methods used to prevent
the presentation of the play " Peck's
Bad Boy" in the borough of West Ches-

ter, the chief burgess of that municipal-
ity sends a communication, printed else-

where, explaining the failure of the
undertaking. In his case the spirit was
willlnsr, but the law was weak. The
borough fathers in enacting an ordinance
prohibiting the presentation of a play
not having "a decent and moral tend-
ency," left a hole as large as a barn door
In its enforcement when they permitted
an exemption for the offender by the
payment of a uno of twenty dol-

lars. But executive officers are not
responsible for the blunders of the city
Solons, and perhaps it was not the
bounden duty of the chief burges3 to
drive out the intruders it ct amis. The
West Chester v.IUage llcconl thinks dif
ferently, however, declaring of the
second burgess that " Had he gone to
Maple avenue at the head of the two day
and four night policemen and sternly
barred the way to the showmen they
could not have entered town, for Liter
on the show disclosed the fact that the
goat was of no account as a butter."

Judge ilalc's Verdict.
The Republicans who honored Matthew

Hale with a nomination last year to the
supreme bench can hardly discredit his
character to day or regard with indiffer.
ence the conclusions he reaches as to
Blaine's venality. Mr. Hale being a
good enough lawyer in their estimation
to be a supreme judge, certainly would
be a good enough judge of evidence to
make hla opinion of the guilt of Mr.
Blaine one to deserve the consideration
of Rep ublican voters ; and the manner in
which he presents the case against Blaine
affords lurther strong evidence that he
is a master et the profession he practi
ces. Nothing would be better than the
force of his letter or stronger than his
marshaling of the case against Mr,
Blaine. To be sure, he presents but his
own conclusion upon the several charges,
but they are enumerated seperutely, and
the verdict given upon each is that of
an authority whose competency to weigh
and decide the questions is not to be
challenged by the R epubllcans who so
lately endorsed his ability as a lawyer
and a judge.

Tho Mulligan Thorns.
The Mulligan lettera are a horrible

thorn in Mr. Blaine's political flesh.
They are all the time turning around
afresh to prick him in a new place. To-
day we bavb more letters of Blaine
to Fisher, showing how nnxious
he was to meet him, pending
the congresslonalinqulry into the Mul-
ligan matter, though Blaine then was
said to be 111 at his Augusta home and
needing quiet above all tilings to restore
his nervous tone. That quiet he got by
being translated into the Senate; a
transfer which was made clearly because
thereby he would ba taken from the
Jurisdiction of the investigating House.
IIo went up Into the Senate chamber nnd
the House ceased the inquiry into his
guilt ; and it willV noted that Blaine
never insisted upon vlho continuance of
the Investigation and in acquittal of the
charge. This fact ulcu condemns him,

SilKiurr Ilian and Jako Ilollinger,
armed with the law and nxes, started
this morning to make their annual tour
alone the Susquehanna river to destroy
the fish baskets of the " pirates." .Last
year Homager manageu io wom. ior
forty-eig- days in a slnglo month, chop-

ping fish baskets to pieces, and now they
are more numerous man over, auu no
will probably be compelled to work
forty-eig- hours a day to demolish them .

A rnicsn instalment of letters from
the tattood knight to " Dear Fisher"
are published. Wo wait breathlessly
to see them reproduced in the Examintr
and ro,ln accordance with Mr. Blaine's
publicly expressed wish.

BuTLr.u wont up like a rocket ; ho has
descended like a very small stick.

Tun tariff is not in daugcr, but o

is at the present writing in a very
procariouB condition.

The mask has been polled from Butler's
face, and he stands oxpesed as a Republi-
can ss in the Labor lion's skin.

The workingnion will spurn Butler's
base treachery, in attempting to lead them
into the camp of the enemy, by voting for
Cleveland.

Does anyone hoar Mr. Biaino speak of
the thousands stolen by the Star Route
gang ? IIo dare not ; thore Is honor even
among thieves.

Wealthy young ladies, who have a
desire to "star" before empty theatrical
benches, have an unexampled opportunity
before them during the present season.

Tun tattooed man has all his spots re-

newed by the publication of sorao tes-
timony on the distress of the Plumed
Knight over the return of the Fisher
letters.

uixrriNci ex a rocn flush.
Oh. crisp is the breath el the autumn air,

Clioer uy cinum mo nine cunow.
Ho captured a trlpl et kings unit a pair,

Anu thought, like i mo curlew, mat ne'u can,
too.

Tho moon o'er her visage a cloud-ve- il drovr :
1 showed anil lour bleeding hearts lay

there,
Tho other was in my bosom, he know

01), chill Is the breath of the autiuin.atr.

Dni'GOiSTS used to legitimately make
in their business a profit of fifty per cent,
but now they regard tkcmsolves as fortu
nate in realizing twenty-fiv- e per cent on
their investments. If they wore made
responsible for all the people whom tbeir
medioino kills they would soon be all
bankrupt.

A statistician, Herr Kummnr, obiof of
the Swiss federal bureau of statistics, has
computed that exclusive of Russia, Spain,
Portugal and Turkey thore will be in the
European continent in A. D. 2000, CCS,

601, 141 souls, while the American conti-

nent will be populated by 000,000,000 of
people. How food supplies will be ob
taiued for this immense population, and
what the changes will be in the form of
government under which we live opens up
interesting questions.

Another Ropublioan of national prom- -

inonco has abandoned the Republican
oindidato and come over to Cleveland.
Tho latest convert is no less a personage
than Hon, Matthew Hale, of Albany, who
was the Republican oandidato forjudge of
the Bupromo court last year and who
was a working Republican in 1330 and
had voted for every Republican presi-

dential oandidato since. It would seem as
though the Republican party will go with
a great deal of undignified haste.

The argurasut that beoauso Cleveland
charged for 803 days of Eorvico aa sheriff
of Eriooounty, Now York, that be was
paid illegal fees is recognized as absurd by
all newspapers except the hopelessly blind
organs of the Hew Era class. Cleveland
was sheriff in 1971, 1872 and 1873, and by
the fee system in the state of New York,
the Bherifl was legitimately entitled to
charge foo3 for attondanos on two or tbreo
courts in a single day. From 187G to 1884

the sheriffs of Erie county wore Republi-
cans. For the year ending in October,
1870, Sheriff John B. Weber charged for
037 days' atlondance on courts in Erio
oounty. For the year ending October 1,
1881, Sheriff William W. Lawson charged
for 1,C57 days, and for this very year end-
ing Octohor 1, 1834, Sheriff Harry II
Koch, of Erio oounty, charged for 1,030
days' attendance Unless the JVete Era
is picking a crow with SberiQ High, let it
oeaso its silly twaddle,

PKKauNAL.
John Kazis, Lord Byron's boatman, is

still living in Missolonghi.
llr.nu hTlEit, a Yionucse journalist, has

been lined SG0 for a criticism upon an
nnaratin artlRt.

Du. L. A. Dug A3, one of the most
eminent nirgcons in the country, died at
Augusta, ua., bunday, aged 7'J years.

Miss Caiime Wolten, of Waterbury,
Conn., who waB recently frozen to death
while ascending Long's Peak, leaves a
$200,000 legaoy for the sooioty for the
prevention of crueltr to animals.

Rev. Dn. Wiiithaii Tavlok, pastor of
me univorBaiist church at Troy, r. V.,
was Btrickon with paralysis while attending
the play of "Hazel Kirk" at the Qriswold
Opera llouao Saturday afternoon. His
condition is critical.

Mn. Petiiie, the arobaiolociBt, has
to England ladoned with rich spoils

of hia Egyptian investigations. Among
the treasures are a hut of the time of
Nero, embroideries of the Ptolemaic
poried, and a line gilded slab of the time
of Nootabanus.

Thos.B. Kim, paying teller in the
First national bank of Media, dropped
dead Saturday In that borough, Thooaaso
of his death was heart disease. IIo had
bMn connected with the Media National
bank, first as olork and afterwards as
pavinc teller, since 1801.

Loud Tennison has been taking a holi-
day in .North Wales. For a time he was
the truest at Penryn Llaugunnar nf Mr.
Lewis Morris, the author of the " Epie of
Hades." lie promises to attend the
national Eistoddfocd, but exousod
himself from presiding at one of the
gatherings.

State Suit. Hiedee, of this city, will
assist Rev. Dr. Bausman in the adminis
tration of the holy communion In St.
Paul's Reformed church, Reading next
Sunday. On Friday evening a Congrega-
tional reoeptton will be given Dr. Baus-
man and wife who will arrive Wednesday
from their extended European tour.

A Mpo Mill Huipend Work.
Allentown, Pa., Oct. 20. Work in

Fisher's pipe foundry has been indefinite
ly suspended, throning eighty-fiv- e men
tut employment. '

BUTLER ONLY A TOOL.

WHO 1VUDI.II IIKTKAT WOKKlMlMKN.

I'rool Thut lie it Manured and
l'ulilbjr ttio Kcpnbllcan Committee In

lll9Uuva lor the l'rroldenry.
From the Now York Times

Tho Butler movement lu Baltimore has
gouo to smash, owing to positho informa-
tion having oomo to the knowledgo of the
head et the organization there that Butler
s noting under orders of the Ropublioan
National Committee and has his oxpensos
paid by the Republicans, who also control
his movements. A few days ago Geu. W.
11. Parsons, who Is chairman of the Na.
tional Committeo for Maryland, went to
Now York to get Butler to come thore and
speak. Ho was roforrcd by the Butler
managers in New York to the Republican
committee Ho wont to the committee,
aud was told that the Rcpubhoans could
not afford to send Butler to Maryland, as
it waa not a doubtful State and that they
had no money to spend in ozperiments.

What Don. Parsons learned in New
York be tolls in a letter about to ba pub
hshed, In tha course of which ho says :

''Step by step, after persistent effort aud
waiting ou the movements and decis-

ions of Gen. Butler and his po-

litical managers and careful obser
vation of the movements and dools
8iou of Mr. Biaino and his political man
agcrs, we are forced to announoo, with
all the lesponsibillty of our official
obligation to ikoso whom we represent,
that we have most unexpectedly un-

earthed the deepest political iutnguo in
the history of presidential campaigns, and
that Qen. Butler is using us and our par-
ties, and thosi who sympathiza with the
principles ho assumes to champion upon
labor and finance, solely for the purpose
of defeating Mr. Cleveland in New York
by drawing to himself a sufficient unraber
of votcrb, heroteforo Democratic, to eo

care its 30 electoral votes for Mr.
Blaine. Knowing that the members of
tha National Greenback - Labor and
Auti Monopoly parties, and those of all
labor organizations iu sympathy with their
purposes to reliove the toiling masses,
which have ahead polled a congressional
veto of oor 1,500,000, are profoundly
indifferent to the fate and fortune of cither
of the monopolistio candidates we oppose,
we view with surprise, indignation, and
alarm Gen. Butler's self evident purpose
to promote the election of a party through
whoso legislation, as ho affirms in his ad
dress, labjring men ara out of employ-

ment and starving after a quarter of a
century of Republican rule. Tho smews
of war used by Gen. Butler's political
managers are furnished entirely by the
National Republican committeo, who
thereby control Gen. Butler's movements
and confine him to the states they dictate
This is claimed by them."

George Stewart, the head of the Butler
movement in Baltimore, made the
following statement ht : " I am very
sorry to say that the bottom has fallen
oat of the labor movement. Gen. Parsons
has taken considerable interest iu the
movement. Ho is a Knight of Labor and
bailed Butler's nomination with joy,
especially as ho had been a member of the
convention when Butler voted so many
times for Jefferson Davis, Gen. Parsons
went to New York to secure Butler's
attondance at a labor meeting to ba held
in Baltimore. Ho called on Colonel Noah
A. Plyrapton and Mr. Fowler, Butler's lieu,
tenants. Tho latter said that Plympton
was in Indianapolis, but it transpired
afterward that ho was in Worcester, Mass.
When charged with the falsehood by
a friend Fowler became very indignant.
Gen. Parsons then waited in New York
for two weeks in order to see Butler him-

self. Tho latter said ho was in the hands
of Fowler and Plympton. As Gen.
Parsons waa about to leave ho was told
that the Republican National committee
desired to see him. Calling upon them,
ho was told that their committeo controlled
the movements of Gen. Butler aud had a
right to say where ho should speak,
inasmuch as they paid hU expenses.
Thoy thought it posBiblo that they might
permit Butler to speak in Bal-

timoeo after the Ohio eleotiou.
Gen. Parsons, becoming disgusted,
broke off all negotiations. Ho is con-

vinced that Butler is not running in the
interests of the laboring men, but has
sold out to Biaino in order to avonge him-

self upon Cleveland. The Republicans
propose to keep him cntiroly In Now York,
Now Jersey, and such Northern BtatCB aa
are naturally Domocratia or doubtful, in
order to draw votes from Cloveland. They
also have no intoutlon of endeavoring to
break the solid South. In fact, they pro-f- er

to keep iho South solid, as they deem
that the host way to hold the North within
the Republican ranks ia to arouse and in-

tensify sectional feeling,"
Tho Butler party in Maryland was to

put au electoral ticket iu the field next
Wednesday night. Tho meeting will not
now be hold.

JJUTLEll'S DENIAL.
Butler telegraphed from Batavia, N. Y.,

Sunday night to Sonater Grady a denial of
the statement of W. U. Parsons that ho
(Parsons) had applied to have Butler
speak iu aid of the people's party in Mary-

land, aud had beeu referred by Colonel
Plymptoh to the Republican National
committee Goueral Butler says that
Parsons ia a fraud, and that he warned
Plympton against him.

JAMES IlKDI'ATII OK 11LAIKE.
Janioa lledpath, an old time Hi publican

and a dovetod friend of the Irish cause,
has come out squarely against Blaine. His
speech Saturday evening atChickorlng hall
in whioh ho corroborated the story told by
Daniel MoSwcenoy Friday night, and re-
futed some of the declarations of Mr.
Alexander Sullivan. Ho mercilessly ox-pa-

the humbug proteuslocs of Mr.
Blaluo to auy recognition as an ofliolai
with the faintest conception of the
obligations and privileges of Amori.
can citizenship. Ho recalled to the
minds of Irishmen tLo fact that every Land
League club in the country has already
doneuncod Biaino and Lowell for their
treatment of McSweouoy. No trial, fair
or unfair, immediate or remote, was over
demanded for McSweenoy by James G.
Biaino when ho was secretary of state of
the United States. It is a long way from
hero to Ireland, and it was irapossiblo at
that time for Mr. Blaine to hear the sighs
of American citizens in Irish jails. Why ?
Thero was no elrotiou pending. His ears
wore filled with guano. If I believed that
we ought to veto either for the Democratio
or the ltenublioan candidates, nnd If I
permitted my veto to be Influenced by the

jrut!tl y ia-fp- ' -- isu---,

action of our governmont, in (ho case of
oltizona unfairly dealt with by foreign
governments, then I want to pay, here,
and now, without rcsono or equivocation,
that I should cast my oto for Urovor
Cloveland aud not lor the raau who
turned a deaf oar to the cries of our

citlzous James U. Blaine."
IN'VINCIULi: Wl- -l MIUHXIA.

Tho Democrats of Wheeling, assisted
by dolcgatlona from all the adjacent Ohio
towns, hold a graud j itilleation Saturday
night to celobmto the victory in West Vir-
ginia and espcoially in Ohio county. An
immonee torohllght demonstration was the
feature of the oolobration. Tho associated
press is aiding the Rrpuollcan papers to
dlg8omlnato n piece of misinformation,
uamoly, that the m.ij lntv for Wilson is n
falling off from that of InW. To do this,
they use the 10,000 plurality of Jackson
instead of his majority of .1, 100 On their
basis Wilson's majority would approxi-
mate 21,000. Tho heaty galus in this
state cannot be discounted iu that way.
Thoy are shown more particularly in the
First congressional district, where Wilson
has a clear majority of 0,100. Iu
Oou. Guff, Republican, carried this dis-
trict by 1,840, aud is a camliduto for re
olectien. Tho Fourth district, alio held
in doubt, and which showed a fusion ma-
jority of 1.SG0 in 1.1, now shows a
Democratio majority of 1,500, i isnrtug
Gibson's and makinc the West
Virginia congressional delegation solid.
It Is for these thiugs that to tiiRht's

was hold and beoauso Biaino told
the West Virginians hat his election is in
their bauds.

IMJ.V ntlXTEU i"u CLCVUI D

Over 500 union pnnto.s who ne nd
auything but the It niblioau ticket met
Sunday in Now York, aud adopted the
following with ouly tno dissenting votes:
"Tho printers of New York, iu convention
assembled, do set forth the following
principles : That the election of James
C.BIaiuo to the piesulrucy moans the

of Whitelaw Keid and his hireling
Thompson ; that the newspapers support
ing the Republican candidate in Now York
are using all their power to reduce the
wages of the printers, and thereby sot au
example to employers in all other trades
to reduce the wages of all mou employed
by thorn ; that we call upon all working-me-

to consider the welfare of
thomsolvea and their families in the
ooming olectien and to vote against J tmes
O. Biaino, because ho is the caudidato of
employers who preach the theory of pro-
tection to the utmost of their power and
reduce the earnings of their workiugmen
as near to starvation rates aa possible, and
stnvo in every way to prevent the organi
sation and progress of men who toil , that
to insure success wc must unite upon
some one oandidato whoso possibility of
election n surea the defeat of James G.
Biaino, and that, with duo resptct aud
consideration for the opimous of those
who may favor other candidates, it is a self
evident faot that their efforts will be
futile-- and that our interests demand that
all orders who seel: the dofe.it of James
G. Biaino aa champion of the 'rat' Itcpub
ltcan nowapapers of Now York must
concentrate their efforts to iusuro the
election oi urovcr i.iavoiauu, wnoeo sup
porters among the nowspapcrs of Now
York reoogniza and respect the domandd
of organized labor by paying the scale
prices adopted by their various trade
organizations."

A OAKU FKUJl llLKUi:s3 flll'JU
KxiilulnlucWny " t'rrk's KI nay " 1'ltyol

In Wwt Unestor linrou;ti.
Io the Editor vthe Lnncruter InlelUtneer ,

An article in a late issue of your paper,
intimates that I lied the borough on the
day on which the entertainment of
" Peck's Bad Boy " was to take place hero.

Not expecting any difficulty beioro the
ovening of that day, I attended, as I
always do, the meeting of our medical
society WJich took place on that day at
the Lafayette hotel, in the city of Phila-
delphia, and returned at 5:10 p.m., iu
time for all necessary action on the case.

It is true that they gave their oxhibiticn
after I refused them license, but iLj ordi-nan- co

regulating such was imperfect aud
rendered mo powerless except to impose a
penalty of $20 and there my authority
ended. You judge me wroogly in intimat-
ing that I left homo to avoid or shirk
responsibility. No one who knows mo
would accuse mo of auything of that kind
in the discharge of my official duties, as I
hao always observed the motto to "huw
to the line let the chips fall where they
may." In order to show that you do mo
injustice I copy the ordinance which reads
as follows viz : "That no person or por-se-

shall be permitted to perform or
exhibit any play, show, spectacle, theatri-
cal entertainment, ornamental or artificial
curiosity, where raonoy may be demanded
for admission, within tbg limits of the
borough of West Chester, unless the same
be of a decent and moral tendency ; and
unless be, she or they first obtain
a hconso from the chief burgess , nnd
if any person or persons shall perform
or exhibit any play &a., where
money may be demanded fur admission
without first obtaining a license as afore- -
slid, he, sha or they so ofleuding on con-vioti-

thereof, shall pay a fine of twenty
dollars for each offense."

You will thus see that my authority was
at an end, by the imposition of a line of
twenty dollars. In my judgment it is but
a poor compensation to the borough or
punishment to thorn for the disgrace in
flicted upon our people.

Had the ordinauoo warranted it, it
would have been suppressed at all hazards.

Uespeotiuily,
J. B. Wood,

Chief Burgus
West Chester, Pa., Oct 17.

LIllKK.lTKIJ MtOSI l'JlISO.V.

1o et the Unzxarn dune Itelosioj una nuo
uttMlnuu.

Tho papers for the discharge from
prison of Joe Buzzaid, Diller Clark and
William AVcedei, were signed at noon to-

day and forwarded to the prison. Buzzaid
and Clark walked out frco men while
Weeder 1b detained to answer the charge
of burglary piofened against him at Sink-
ing bprings, Borks county. As stated in
the Intellioe.sceu, Clark and Buzzard
will remain in this city for a time at
least, endeavor to secure employment and
load an honest life. Timo aiono will toll
whether they will do so.

This morning's papers wore again flllod
with a lot of stuff about the appearance of
Clark aud Buzzard on the Welsh mountain
last night, aud stating that the farmers
were greatly exolted. The dispatches were
dated Ephratu, but were no doubt written
by the fresh young men connected with
the Reading papers.

A dispatch was also saut to the Now
York Herald ou Saturday that Lippin.
oott, John Praukfotd and Abo Buzzard
were liberated on Saturday. It was dated
Kphrata, and was no doubt the work of
the champion liars of Reading. Oar
authorities would like very run oh to get
a glimpse of Buzzard, Frankford and Lip.
pinoott. Tho men who telegraph these
stories to the different newspapers are
much more doscrviug of a cell lu prison
than the " Buzzard gang," of whioh they
dollght to reel to lies, and It really is
astonishing how rcspoctablo newspapers
will acocpt and publish tuch fairv tales.
This morning's Philadelphia Inquirer
contains the finest half column Ho of the
week.

Tims unanged lor the Kutartaluiuent.
Tho time for the holdiutr of the onter--

tainment iu the ojiera house under the
auspices of the Women's Christiau Union
has been changed. Duo notice will be
given for tbo time of holding the enter-
tainment. All tickets issued will be good.

"T5T3TCS;

UNFIT FOE PRESIDENT.
UUMM'IATION ,IMI() 1U.AINK.

lion. Matthew Mala Wiltei a Letter t tnu
Alunnj- - Iiulotinilci.U A Mealtime

Arraltnuient et III, Vdnalllr,
1 ho IudopeudoiU Republicans of AlbanyN.I., heldn moctltig Saturday ocniug,

which was addressed by the Hon. Carl
Selium. Although the night was
oicecdingly cold nnd the gatheriug was in
a tent, every seat under the canvass was
filled, more ladies boiug prcsont than at
any political mooting in the campaign.
Tho Hon. Matthow Halo who was the Re-
publican caudidato for the judge or thesupreme court last year was unnblo to be
prescut but sent a lotter whloh was read.
Tho following are the main points of the
letter

" But I hive watched carefully the de-
velopments as to Mr. Blaluo ns the canvass
has progressed. I have road not only the

" Mulligan loiters" of the first
batch, but the second installment of the
Bame, including the cortillc.Uo of his own
Koed oharacvdr. written by Mr Biaino,
but not Bigiied by .Mr. Fisher ; the lotter
to .Mr. Buudy about " Hooking Valley ,"
the letter inclosing $25,000 for the llopo
furnace ontorprlse, and the supplementary
letter of Mr. Blaluo again vouching for the
accurate truth of the epistle to Bundy, and
thoepistlo to Sanboiu enoouraging lilru to
smile at the propped of 500 per eout. on
Little Rock bonds. I have nlto read the
labored defenses put forth from time to
time by the ingenious apologists judges,
senators, processors, doctors of divinity.
I have read Mr. Blaiuo's aoolouv for

irgiu.a repudiation aud his wild and most
domora i.iug as well as unconstitutional
project for dividing among the states the
revenues obtained by federal taxation. 1

have lead his stump speeches iu Ohio,
looked m vain for appeals to anv nobler
sentiment thau the love of money, and
have the plausible ingenuity with
which he has persuaded the people to see
an issue where nouo exists. 1 have rcoalled
his cuur&o aa speaker, whou called upon
to act on the subject of civil servicoroform.
I lmo remembered his catering to
t1 o inihtion craze aud the silver
hereby ; to the anti Chinco prejudice,
to almost tvery unsound doctrine iu
evero quarter, which scorned likely to
comraaud votes. I hao road hia speech
excusing himself ter dodgiug the oto on
prohibition in his own. state. All this
reading and relloctiou have impressed
upon me the conviction that this so called
"Plumed Kuight" is a false kuight

deceitful and unsound utterly
and conspicuously unlit to hold the treat
offlco first filled by one "who could not tell
a lie," aud iu more recout times by one
whom the people respected as "Honest
Old Abo," 1 cauuot conceive a greater
misfortuco to our country thau the election
to the presidency of buch a man. It is
sid by his followers that ho ia sure to be
elected, and that the waving torches,
beting drums and sounding trumpets 30
heralding his triumph. This may be so.
But if tbo thoughtful voters at their tire,
sides will read, think and comprehend,
itieso armies with Dancers will not prevail.
Tho silent votes falling in the ballot boxes
in .November wiiiprovo weajious mightier
than the shouts of thoughtless partisaus
and the glowing lipbt of lhming torches.

" It has long been Eeeu by observing
mcu that the greatest danger to our

from political conuption. Tho
obtaining of clhco by money, and the use
of political positions as a means to make
fortunes, are now threatening, mcro thau
anything else, the inteenty and stability
of our institutions. Wo are becoming
more and more every day a land where
wealth accumulates and men decay. Infi
nitely uoro important than any question,
' Shall cffi;a be held as a trust for the
benefit of the whole pcojilo or as a means
of acquiring wealth for the officeholder
and his friends ?

" Upon this question we see James G.
Biaino and Urovor Cleveloud rauged on
opposite suits. Wo in Albany know how
faithfully and firmly Mr, Cleveland as
govorner of this state has maintained the
right side of this quostien. Wo who ha
witnessed his quiet and unostentatious
life there and hia constant devotion to the
duties of his oillco know how vile are the
slanders which the ' baser sort ' of hia
enemies are indusl.ioualy Bowing broad-
cast through the land. Though we who
are Republicans regret that ho is a Demo
crat, we rejoice to know that ho is au
honest and independent man. As such w
muohproler him to one. who, though
gifted with ' money-taki- n' arts,' with
which ' the people's hearts ho steals awa,'
is the representative y of all that is
most corrupting and daugerons in our
politics."

Tho letter was greoted with frequent
outbursts of applause, Gov. Cloveland's
name being cheered every time it was
mentioned.

Mr. Schurz was received with a hearty
outburst of applause. Ho reviewed at
length Mr. Blaiuo's public career, and
closely analyzed the JUulligan letters.

WOllTMV OJT 1'ATlluNAUK.

r"atr lor Ilia llcnillt or St. John' itelurmea
Utiarsn lleguu on 3aiartly,

A fair under tbo management of the
oiga'i society of St. John's German Re-
formed church was opened on Siturday
ovening Tho proceeds will be used for
the purchase of an organ for the church
The fair is being held iu the basement of
the church and it hns boon obboratoly
decorated with flags and evergreens

Tho confectionary table oocupios the
neutro of the room and there may be ob
tained confections and fruits. The table--

is in charge of Miss Emma Scbaubol aud
she ban for aesistatits Amelia Jackcuow,
Lizzie Kompf and S110 Kempf.

Fancy table No. 1 on the west side of
the room is presided over by Misa Linda
Scbled, with Mrs. Bubb, Mrs. Long aud
Mrs. Bork as assistants. On this table are
a largo number of useful and ornamental
articles, which will be disposed of nt
reasonable prices.

Faucy table, No. 2, adjoins No. 1, and
is in charge of Margio Baer, with Mrs.
Wise, Mrs. Stiffol and Miss Kempf as as-

sistants. Among the articles to be chanced
off at this table are an oil painting aud
clock.

On the north side of the room Is the
whoel of fortune, in charge of Jaoob
Soheid. This dopartment was well patron-
ized on Saturday evening, and some
handsome prizcB were drawn.

Adjoining the wheel et fortuuo Is the
voting department, In charge of H. C.
Zimmerman. Among the articles to be
disposed of that way are a set of carpen-
ter tools, gold watch, stove, sliver oastor,
cushion, hanging lamp, lounge, marble
top table, set of dishes, roller skates,
stj lographlo pen, butcher tools and camp
chair.

ianoy tables No. 8 and A, occupy the
cast end of the room. Number S is in
charge of Rosa Miles, with Misses Anna
Hensol, Auna Stamm, Miss Zerchor and
Mrs. Zimmerman as assistants.

Table No. 4 is iu charge of Lizzie Gasser
and she his for her assistants Mrs.Horzog,
Mrs. Rdole, aud Mrs. Schmidt.

Tho other attractions of the fair are
Robccoa at the well, tbo fUliing pond and
the electric battery. Miss Susan Snyder
porsenates Rebccoa, the fishing pond is in
charge of Philip Zimmerman, Harry
Koohler and Harry Dorr nnd the oleotrio
battery in charge of II. O. Xirumormau
and Charles Buohor.

Tho officers of the organ sooioty who
are the commlttco of arrangements of the
fair are Rev. J. Hen, president ; Lewis
Baumau, vioo president ; II. Zimmerman,
scorotary ; Jacob Sohold, treasurer and
Lewis Jackonow, librariau.

Thero was a good attendance at the fair
j

ou Saturday ovcnlcg and indications point
to a suoocs8ful fair and that a sulllolont
sum will be realised to purchase nil
ter the ohuroli. Tho congregation doservos
and will no tlor.bt receive the patronngo of
our citlzous.

iiasi: IIAI.I..
Noma IntcrcMliic .Noto et ttio tliune.

O'Hnurkc, of Buffalo, loads the League
batters.

Norfolk has n rattling club, nnd their
pitcher, in three games with the Tolode
nnd one with the Columbus, struok out ill
men.

On Saturday the Washington borough
club played nt Momitvilto and wore de-
feated by the Moultors of that town by the
sooro of 10 to 10.

Ou Saturday the Actlvo club of this
oity, went to Manheim, where they wcro
dofeatod by the Kostone of that jdaco
by the score of 31 to 13. Tho
catcher of the Actives was injured In the
second inning and they were obliged to
put in another mau.

The Somorsetnnd A. .1. Roach club, of
Phlladeljihia, played ou Saturday. Holtord
aud Slxaniith weio the battery for th"
litter. Only two hits wcro nude oil
Hofford but Hytnnn was pounded. Slx-srai- th

hid two throe base hits.mil Hofford
had a homo run aud n two batrger ; Old
tlol.l had nix passed ball and Sixmlth tou

The uames botween the Athletics nnd
Philadelphia eamo to an cud on Saturday.
Tho Leagtio had on their best tilno that
day, but the Athletics wont on the ground
bully patohed up, Pnrknr, late of the Lan
caster plalog loft Hold. Six innings wore
piayiM when I rapiro Jon binuuons became
disgusted and called qami-.when- it stood IS
to 5 iu f.ivor et the League club. Tho

was disgusted at the playing of the
Athletics.

Ou Siturday the Dan ntless base ball
olub, of Mt. Joy, was defeated by the
Christiana olub 111 a oloxoly contested
game at Mt. Joy. This is thu uccoud game
botween the two for the championship, nnd
the third will be played at some future
date. Tho two nines arc ery equally
matched and they play iood ball. As the
trams run it is cry difficult for oithcr club
to cot homo after the game in either town,
nud there is no reason why they Rhould
uot play the deciding Kiimo in this city.
Tho Ironsides management would give
thorn the grounds and an impartial utupiro
oould thou be chosen. Tho score of
Saturday's game was :

INNINCIS. J " .1 4 & t, 7

Hamuli's 1 u j 0 (i 1 2 n

Clirbtiitnu 1 a O 0 0 11 17
ISo hits Christians, R ; IViuntlusc, 5 Er

rors Lhitillaiia, , 1 unities, s. Struck out
hrlsiiann, b ; Diuintliws, t.

L'mplio-l- l. 1. Mooney.

Aulir.STICll (in MUMl'lCIUM.

mil 1'ulotnl Men Irrn t Dlvlcle Mouey
Tienr lilllrrUIo.

Two colored men giving the names of
uobcrt lirowu aud William Brown were
arrested this momim: 011 suspicion of
boiug thieves. Thoy wre oen by the
telegraph operators if the Pennsylvania
railroad, at DillcrviKo, to divide .1 largo
sum of nionoy. Word was bent to the
tower, lu this city, and olhcers wore noti-
fied to be on thu lookout for them. Officers
Uitchoy and Speece wont towards Dlllcr-vill- e

to look for them but missed thorn. They
made an important discovery, iu lindiug a
letter, a momorandura be and snot bag
hidden under a log, ou whioh they divided
the money. Tho book is the projerty of
C. S. Chaplain, of Bloomsburg, Pa . and
the letter is also addressed to him. They
telegraphed to .Mr. Chaplain and exjKxt to
rcceivo an answer during the day.

Officers Roadman and Rocc,who wcro
aluo informed of the suspicious manner in
which these colored men acted, started in
the search for them. They went iuto
Kautz's restaurant, at the railroad, aud
there the colored men wcro aweitiug
breakfast, which they had ordered, Tho
officer a took the mcu to the station house
and searched them. On the one was found

25.20 and on the other about i JO.
Thoy olaim to belong to Baltimore and
say they only airived in this city this
morning. It is believed thai they got off
the fast line atDillerville, this morning, at
wh.ch point the train inns slow. Thoy
will be held uutil word iu received from
Bloomsburg.

A SLKIIIT Villi:,
VWflvcr'K lirorery hiore Ditinutfml L'uufoil

by tnb Kxpl"flou 01 u l.iainp.
This morning about 11 o'clock Rmoko

was Been to issue ftom tbo basement of the
grocery store of John E. Weaver, corner
of West King and Pnnco street. Ou
opening the door loading from the store
room to the a vulumo of smoke
entered the store and some tarletou and
other light goods hanging ou the stairway
wcro disoovored to be in flames. In pulling
these goodii down Mr. Weaver's hands
were badly burned. An alarm of llro was
at onoo struck from the box at West King
and Water stroota and the firemen were
soon on the ground. Tho flames wore
extinguished before much damage waa
douo by lire, tut many of the goods are
badly iujured by smoke and water. Tho
amount of the loss bus not been atcortalucd
but it is fully covered by insuranoo iu
companies of which U. R, Breucman nnd
Bausman A. Burns are agents, Tho
amount of insuranoo on the stock U $ 1,000,

Tho origin of the lire is unknown. It
may have been by spontaneous combus-
tion, or the acoidental diopping of a spark
among the rubbish in the basement, which
contained a good deal of ooal oil and some
tire crackers. Somo alarm waa felt for a
time by the explosion of the ciaokcra, but
there was not enough of them to do seri-
ous damage.

An examination of the premises since
the fire goes to show that a ooal oil
lamp, kept burning to giio light to those
having ocoision to visit the basomeut,
exploded and set fire to some debris that
had accumulated.

Tho loss ia estimated to be about $500

Tne l.uw'i urrendeu,
James Lenhart was found helplessly

drunk on Saturday night by Officer Storm-folt- z.

IIo proved before Alderman Barr
this morning that ho bad work to attend
to, and if ho was committed for a long
term ho would lose his job. Thonldor-ma- u

made his soutonco twenty-fou- r hours.
Nino lodgers, inmates of the station

house ou Saturday aud Sunday nights,
were discharged from custody.

Frank Leonard and Thomas Whiteside.
who state that they have beeu working u
the West, attempted to beat their woy on
a train of the Pennsylvania lailroad
Railroad Officer Roy arrested them and
Alderman McConomy scut them to Jail
this morning for 19 days.

Alderman Samson this morning, sent
William Riohardson to Jail for four davB.
John Koyser for five, nnd Alex Beokmau,
lor thirty. 1 no ouargCB against the men
were drunken and disorderly conduct,

Kobhea 1111 Uncfea,
Richard Rush.a young man was arrested

on Saturday afternoon by Ollloer Mosson-ko- p,

on warranto issued by Alderman Barr.
IIo is a resident of Chicago, but for some
time has been staying with his uncles,
residing near West Willow. On Sunday
last while at II G. Rush's house ho stole
817 nnd ou tha Tuesday following during
the absonce of John G. Rush nnd family,
ho broke into the house aud stole $5. In
dofaultof ball ho was committed to tbo
county prison. His father has been sent
for and is expeotod to arriyo
The victims of the young man's thefts
have no desire to press tbo eases against
him, but considered that it was their duty
to have the young man arrested and kept
in custouy until nis fathers arrival.

THE LOCAL DEMOCRACY.
TllHIit inn UKI.KIIIIATION 'I I.N HlllT.
Trio Arrnuseineiita lor the (IrHint Wulk

Arounil In Honor et ttio (irtolirr lc.
torlM HotultiK Meeting nt Kirknoon.

All the arratignmonts have been made
for the grand walk around of the city
I,Vm.Ofaoy this 01 citing in honor of theWest Virginia vlotory aud the great

the Ohio figures, and It prom-lue- sto be a roprcscntntho gathoilug.
Col. Ldward MoGovcrn will be thechief tnarsha of the prado. Ho has dosig

natod the fol owing as his aids :
llrstWard-- R. A. Molone, Henry Rah-ter- .

Honry Altlok.
Second Ward-- W. J. Fotduey, Cyrus

Colvln, J. L. Stolnmotz.
Third Ward Daniel " v

Wolf, William T. Wyllo, Goor IVail.'
i mirth Ward Charles Ochs, FraukBriukman.
Fifth Ward- -B K. Malono, John Jeff,

rles.
Sixth Ward Daniel MoEvoy, Jehu

Murphy.
8oonth Ward GoorgoM. Bergor, Rich

ard Sales.
Eighth Ward Adam Trost, C. F. Hart-m-

or.
Ninth Ward Joseph Arnold, Daniel

Moarig, Mr. Krebs.
Aids will rojioit promptly In Coutre

Square at 7 J o'clock, nnd ofilcors of waids
will sro that their rchpcotivo commands
are ready to taUoup the line of march nt
8 o'clock promptly.

Tho several ward ulub.i will form nn
North (Juecii street, with the right resting
on Orange. Tuauulformed Uloielaud nud
Hendricks club of the Sjvonth ward have
bcou nbsignod the right of the lmo. Tho
remaining ward olubs will fall in behind
the7th wind club according to the number
of wards, as follows :

Tho College club will form on Centro
Square and take jil.ico in line next to the
Seicnth w.nd uiiifoiu.td olub.

First ward olub on Cent 10 isipnro and
West King, right rostiugon North tuccii
htieet.

Second ward ilubon Centro Squaio aud
East King, right letting ou North Queen
btroet

Third ward olub on Eist King Btrf 1,
richt resting ou Srcoiid watd olub.

Fourth ward club on W.ht Kiu stioet,
rluhi leal Ing on First ward club.

Filth ward club on West Oiauge, right
rofitlugon Neith i icon street.

Sixth ward club ou East Orange, uuht
resting on North Queen

Eighth ward c ub on Witt King etti-ct- ,

right luting ou Fourth ward club.
Ninth ward club on West Orange strut,

right resting on Fifth ward club.
Whou the parade starts the maif hals of

the seicral wauls w 11 soe that their
respective clubs foil w in their proner
places. Tho clubs will be at their desig-
nated jdaces nt 7 .10 o'clock. Thu y irado
will start at S o'clock thaiii and j roccLiI
over the following route . North Queen
stieet to Chestnut, to Duke, to James, t.
Mulberry, to West King, to Dortvatt, t.
High, to Strawburry, to Vine, to South
Quooii, to .Middle, to East King, to Centro
yijuaro and dismiss,

A LAHOE MKETI.NO IN KIIIKwOOD.
On Saturday uienltig one of the largest

night meetings over scon iu the lower end
of the oounty, was held at Kirkwocd,
which is the centro of Colerain township.
Before tl.wk the orowd began to gather
aud by 7 o'clook they began pouring in
from all direct! ins. Tho Cjlrr..ia club
turned out iu force aud delegatioi s came
from Little Btitain and other townships.
All earned torclwa aid the b.irnors
werocovend with appropriate lu hcnptions.
After a f hurt paradu the crod gathered
iu front el Josiph Hoop's hotel, whtro the
meotiug wus omauizcd by the flclrcu 'U of
thn following clficers :

Prcsldont B. S. Patterson
N ice Presidents J. U. Mcarran, Dru

more ; J. Wcnlz, New Providetico ; Uobnrt
Montgomery. Eduu ; Dr. James Clement,
Oxford borough ; Dr. John Martin, Batt ;
John I). llarrar, badsbury ; William a.

Atglen ; John Harnir, Martio ,
J. P. Walton, Cochrativillo ; John D. Mil-
ler, RiiBsolvillu ; JtMtpu Wlngato, Lraor
Oxford ; II. II. Hamilton, Salisbury ; W
N. Galbraitb, Colerain ; Robert 'llog,
Coloraiu.

secretaries 1). F. Mage , Little
Britain ; Leandtr Hcnsel, Edon Hugh
Wentz, Drumor' ; Ellis Moore, Hart :

oaiuuoi iiicuion.igu.io, uolcratn.
Tho moating wns addressed bv Hon J.

L. Steinmctz, B.F. Davis.andB. F. Mont
gomory, ceqs., of this city, and J.M.
Walker, esq , or Colcraiuo. Tho speaker)
were earnest ami their Hpaoln-i- i wore
effective. They held the orowd together
until they had entirely finished, when it
was after 11 o'clook. Tho mooting thou
broke up with cheers for Cleveland and
Hendricks and every one voted tt a great
Huocesa. Old Coleraine will not be behind
iu November. Tha musio for the mceliiig
waa furnished by bands from Quarry ville
and Nottingham.

NO NOIl C1IEKHS.
A Biaino polo waa raised ou Siturday

evening in Manor township. It was a very
melancholy affair, m not a speech was
made nor a cheer given, and it is slid that
the party ou whoso premia-- s it btands did
not naut it, but this is hardly probable.

THE I'llOUiniTIONISTS AT WOltK.
Tbo Prohibitionists will hnlll 11 nnmlu.

i of meetings iu this county this week.
thus far the following dates have beoa
arranged : .

Thursday ovening at Barovillc, with
Rev. M. M. Frayne and P. 8. Goodman as
the speakeis. Rev. Frayue, .Martin L--

fovro, and P. B. Goodman will speak at
Now Holland on Friday evening. O.i
Saturday ovening at Joseph H, Broslus'
croamery, Audiow's Bridge, with the
following epeakcrs :8. D. Hurler, Pliauix
vlllo j Heniy S. Hart, Delaware ; E. M.
Lester, Philadelphia, and P. S. Goodman,
of this city. A St. John polo will be
raised at this meeting. A largo attend-
ance cf Prohibitionists from the south-oastcr- u

Ecotiou of the county is lookoJ
for.

LITfl.r. LOCALS.

Uriel ltcmi et Interrit (lathered from the
Kenorier'a nolo Hook.

Thero will will be a torch light pir.ido
of the Democratic olubs of York ucd
adjaoent towns on Thursday ovouing. Au
invitation is extended to tbo clubsf this
city to take part.

A Springer, brewer, 18 & 20 North
Prince street, has been conneotod with
the tolephouo exchange.

Tho following Liuoastcr oounty jurors
have been drawn to aorvo iu the United
Statesdlstriot court for the term oommouo.
iug, Monday, November 17 : Grand juror,
Lewis S Hartmau ; Petit jurors, Albort
Wood, Bernard Laohler.

Samuel lloss, auotioueor, ou Saturday
sold for Lintncr & Grosb, at Millcrsville,
20 cows, at an average prlco of 353.

John G. Dougherty apjioared at Alder-
man Fordney's oflloo on Saturday after-
noon, tq answar a tba(go of oiubez.'emout
preferred by W- - D. Miley, but the oaBj
was continued on ncoount of counsel inter-
ested.

Tho pollco rejiortod four oleotrio and
three gasoline lights as not burning on
Saturday and Sunday night.

Tbropn iromllU liorio.
Harry Elmor, of Salisbury township,

mot with a serious accident on Saturday
night. IIo is a member of the mouutcd
Biaino club of Badsbury and in riding
home from the Intoroourso meeting with
hU companions, a horse in frout of him
fell, Mr. Elmer's horse also fell and be
was thrown to the road, his head striking
the tnruptke. He was taken to his home
where his injuries were attended to by Dr,
DUIer,


